What is a School-

We’re on the same team!

Parent Compact?

OHMS offers ongoing events throughout the

Our annual school-parent compact offers

year to provide parents and students access to

ways that we can work together to help our

our staff, including:

students succeed. This compact provides
strategies to help connect learning at school
and at home.




Fall & Spring Open House

Parent-teacher conferences as requested to discuss student progress

Effective compacts:




Link to academic achievement goals



Focus on student learning



Share strategies that staff, parents,
and students can use



media




Parent Resource Center (open M-F 7:30-4:00)

Academic Nights to encourage parent involvement and
showcase student achievement



Annual Title I/PTO meeting to offer input on the Parent Compact and Action Plan

Explain how parents and teachers can
communicate about student progress



Use of Remind, Facebook, Twitter, and other social

Describe opportunities for parents to




Fall & Spring Open House

Parent-teacher conferences as requested to discuss stu-

observe, volunteer, and participate in
the classroom.

Let’s Do it Together!
Parents, students, and staff work together
to share ideas and develop the schoolparent compact. Teachers have met with
their subject area teams to design practical
strategies for parents to use at home.
Parents are needed to provide valuable
feedback on their needs to help their
students, and students are encouraged to
complete comment cards to add ideas for
the compact.

We need your input during

our annual meetings as we review and
revise the compact! Feedback is welcomed
at any point throughout the year. Please
call Becky Norton at 478-457-3388 for
more information on the school-parent

dent progress



Use of Remind, Facebook, Twitter, and other social

Oak Hill
Middle School
356 Blandy Rd.
Milledgeville, GA 31061
478-457-3370

http://
oak4.baldwin.schooldesk.net

media



To make an appointment with your child’s teachers,
contact the school at 478-457-3370.

Parents, we need you!
Get involved in the various opportunities throughout the year

2016-2017
School-Parent Compact

to interact with your child and his/her teachers!



Braves Beautification Day





Tech Talk
Academic Nights
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Bridging Ceremony

Mr. Daymond Ray, Principal

compact.

“OUR GOAL IS EXCELLENCE.”

Achievement Goals

As a school, we will...
Encourage parent participation in



2016-2017 District Goals
1.Increase academic achievement with a focus
on math and literacy;

As students, we will...


Complete the homework assignments

meaningful homework assignments

(with parents, whenever possible) and

designed to build and master skills

mark problems we don’t understand so

presented in the classroom;

our teacher can explain them.

2.Increase parental involvement through the
use of Parent University and Parent

Invite parents to share their input in



Engagement efforts; and
3.Increase awareness and implementation of
PBIS
2016-2017 School Goals
1.Improve student literacy through the efforts
and resources provided by the receipt of the
Striving Readers grant;
2.Increase parental involvement in accordance
with Title I regulations; and

Invite our parents to the parent

sessions to know how best to equip them

involvement sessions and participate

to assist their child at home;

together as often as possible.

Maintain an open door policy in which







Use the resources (web sites, practice

parents are invited to share in the

packets, etc.) to help us master new

educational process of their children.

skills and prepare for tests.

As parents, we will...

3.Continue to implement the
PBIS (Positive Behavior
Intervention System) to



education, including assisting with and

improve student behaviors



Attend parent involvement sessions that
equip us with useful tools and strategies to

Areas of Emphasis
Oak Hill Middle School is committed to



increasing parental involvement, increasing


My own personal goal for SCIENCE is:

help our children academically;

___________________________________________________________

Maintain regular parent contact with our



progress;

Baldwin County School District’s goals:

rate.



Participate in the Parent Engagement

My TEACHER can help me reach my goal
by:

child’s teachers and actively monitor their

to work diligently as we mirror the

literacy, and improving the graduation

My own personal goal for MATH is:

___________________________________________________________

with improved academic

excellence in all areas and we will continue



reviewing homework;

(specifically those associated
performance.)

MY GOALS

Take an active role in our child’s

___________________________________________________________


My FAMILY can help me reach my goal by:

initiatives and offer periodic input.
___________________________________________________________

